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Fig. 5. Tectonic patternsin groovedterrain.The areasmarked(A) are reticulateterrain, (B) are groovedpolygons,and (C) is
a polygonof smoothterrain. Note similar sizesand shapesof the polygons.The dark patch(D) is a portionof the dominantly
smoothpolygon that was not resurfaced.The groove lanes marked (E) and (G) have surfacesyounger than do adjacent
groovedand reticulatepolygons,and thosemarked tF) have surfacesyoungerthan does the smoothpolygon (C). The groove
lane marked (G) is a clear exampleof a repeatedlyreactivatedzone of weakness.Note the boundingtroughsof most of the
narrowgroovelanes.Northis up. (Voyager2 image20637.17, centerednear3øN,167øW.)

topographiclows and pervasive groove formation in interrift
blocks, as relief of stress is concentrated in the thinned litho-

sphere. Groove formation again is dominatedby reactivationof
preexistingzones of weakness.This secondstage is similar to
the third stage ("tertiary grooves") of Golombekand Allison's
[1981] model; however, an importantdifferenceis that we envision burial of the topographically low, older throughgoing
groovesby resurfacingmaterial, as is seen in Figure 3d. The
third stage, occurring as the lithosphere cools and thickens
again, is repeatedformationof groovelaneslargely by reactivation of the throughgoing grooves, as relief of stress now

were chosenbecausethey (1) containdiverseterraintypes
and
superposition
relations,(2) were imagedat highestresolution
and favorableviewing geometry,and (3) containa laterall)
confinedareaof groovedterrainin whichcomplexagerelati0r•
must be deconvolved. The

three areas are Elam Sulci

(40ø-60øN, 180ø-210øW),western Anshar Sulcus (20ø-35øN,
205ø-220øW),
andcentralUruk Sulcus(5øS-12øN,145ø-160
%1
(Figure7). The resultsof the mappingof Uruk Sulcusarepresented below in detail, and the results from the other two area•
are summarized.

A lineationmapof UrukSulcusis shownin Figure8, and
mapof relativeageunitsis shownin Figure9. Because
ofthe
largenumber
of superposition
andcross-cutting
relations
in
Testing of EraplacementModel
maparea,it is notpractical
to mention
eachof themintheforGeologic mapping. Three areas in the anti-Jovian hemi- matof thispaper.However,
to provide
support
fortherelativr
in Figure9, 13 siteswithrepresentative
relaspherewere mappedstratigraphicallyto determinerelative age ageunitsmapped
becomes concentrated at the initial zones of weakness.

units, as described in the "Procedure" section. The test areas

tionsarediscussed.
These
sitesareindicated
bytheletters

